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Decision No. --------
BEFORE T3E PUBLIC UTILI'IlES COMMISSION OF TEE S'!A!E OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of PACIFIC Am. LINES, ) 
!NC., fox o~de~ autho~1zing cancel- ! 
lation of certain intrastate air 
passeng~r faxes and authority for 
short no'tiee filing 'P'lrsuant to-
3?plicablc statutes and regulations. ' 

) 

Applica~ion of PACIFIC AIa LINES~ ) 
!.Ne., for o:der authorizing canee1- ) 
lation of eert.a:!n intrastate air ) 
pass~er fares. ' 3 
Application of :PACIFIC A!:F;. LINES, ) 
!l'lC. ". for au~ority to make certain ) 
changes ~ its intras~ate passenger ) 
fa:res, resulting in au increase. ~ 

Application NO'. 44618 
(Filed July 9, 1962) 

Application No. 44778 
(Filed September 13, 19S2) 

Application No. 45071 
(Filed, Deee:cber 28, 1962) 
(Amended Mareh 11, 1963) 

Cooper, V1hite & Coopex, by 'Robert M. Raymer, for 
applicant. 

Timo~y :J. Canty, foZ' the Commissiou staff. 

OPINION -- .... ---.-~ 

These applications were heard before E~7MiDe: Thompson on 

April Z, lS62 and were submitted .. o!-.. pril 6, 1962 on the filing of 

Exhibits 1 and 2. Copies of the applications were sCl:V'edand 

!l.oticcs of the hearing. were posted and published in accord.3nce with 

th¢ Commission's procedural rules. There are no protests. 

Pacific Al:r Linez· is an a1: 'transportation company serving 

:n~y Califo::nia points along the coast 8S well as inland from San 

Diego to Crescent City. It alsO' serves Portland, OX'egon; Medford', 

O:regon; Reno, Nevacla; and Las Vegas, Nevada. By these applications 
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it seeks to revise its fare strueture in California 'to conform with 

the routings of its flights and to increase its passenger £ares by 

tbreepercelnt. 

Pacific has a cortificate of, public convenience .and 

l.'lecessity to perform air ttansportation as a local se:v:.ce carrier 

issued by tbe 'Fed~'ral Civil Aeronautics Boarc, herei:J.after calleo 

C.A.'B. SotI:etUx:e :?rior to 1957, Pacif:i.e sought 2uthority from tbe 

C .A.B.. to oper.ate b~ee'C. Scm Francisco and Reno.. At that time, 

the cert~ieates issued by the C.A .. B. to- local sc:viee car.ciers, 

3nd in particular to Pacific, usually required service to inter

mediate points be~een major tcr.:ciD.al points or othe::wise :restrictee. 

service between 1Il.ajor tcrminalS.
Y 

Pacific anticipated that if the 

C .A.B. authorized service to Reno, the route would :equire service 

at intercediate stops s,",eh as Stocl-:eon and Sacramento. The 

authority granted by the C.A.1). 'dici not authorize ser-r..ee ~. Reno 

and the certificate provided for service eve= the follOWing route: 

Segu:.~t 4: Between tbe coterminal poi:r-s 
San Franeisco anCi. Oakland, Calif. , t'he 
intermediate points San Jose and 
Stockton, calif., and the te:min.al' 
point Sacramento. 

Pacific was already ~u'tb.o~ized t() pe'l::to:m serviec 'between San 

:r~cisco and Sacraoento·witbout intermediate s~~s. It believed • 

that it would not ~ able to att'..:act traffic on flights ovc:: 

~g::z:ent 4 unless it eS:2,clisbed ecpressed incentive f:n:es. Manage

=e~t also believed that ~t was Decessary to att'r3ct traffic because 

the C.A.'B. has a so-ealled "use it or lose itU policy:> under which 

1/ For example, P.:lcific is autho:ized to perform ~-ce between 
San Diego end Los Angeles on the one hand, and othe-r po:b.ts on 
the othc-r, but may net ttans-,ort passengers between San Diego 
and Los P,:"geles .. 
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tbey measu:re the traffic producing qualities of a s~t:Lon by 

~equiring the st:ation to produce five p.lsscngers pe:r day:. and 

Pacific still had hopes of obtaining authority to serve Reno as a 

terminal point on Segment 4. Applicant tberefore established 

depressed fares as excursion fares over segment 4. In its Ord¢r 

No. E-18291, dated May 1~ 1962~ the C.A.B. authorized Pacific 'to 

serve Reno and also realigned various route segments ,,:in applican't r s 

certificate so as to ~l:[m·tl'late the X'outing in Segment 4. Appl:Lcant 

hoas routed its flights so as to confor= with tbe C.A.B,.' s order 

~nd it no longer operate's between san Francisco, ~ the one hand, 

and stoe!tton .and Sacramento, on the other, via San :Jose. It now 

provides se::vice 'between San Jose' and StocktOn oz sacramento via 

San Francisco. 

By Application No. 44618 it seeks authority to cancel 

1".he excU'.Csion fares between tbe po~ts formerly serveo. on Segment 4. 

'By Appl.ieat:ion No. "4778 it seelG aut:boriey to' cancel certain f1:rst: . 
class fares bc~een Sacramento and Los Angeles and :S1l:bank wbich 

~re restricted to service along the routing in Segment 4 via San 

Jose -mld Stockton. '!he faxes axe-no longer avaUable because of 

the changes. in routing. 

!xl. a letter dated July 20~ 1962, the Commission suggested 

~o app1i!:ant that it amCnd its tariffs so that its fares -reflect 

tbe :routings actually in l.:se. At a prcbea:ri%lg. conference. held 

September 13, 1962, in Applicatio=. No. 44618~ applicant's attention 

was directed to certain fzres Which, because of changes in routings 

otber than Segment 4:. were greater for a shorter than for a longer 

" :r 
I 
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y 
dis tance ove::: the same l:Ul~ or route in the same direction. 

Applicant determined that it would be necessary to revise it~ 

tariffs entirely. 

On December 28, 1961 by Order No. E-178SS, tbe C.A.:S. 

authorized air carriers to tncrease interstate f~res by three 

p~rcent~ Pacific did not ~ediately av~il itself of ta~t auth

ority. Du=i..."'lg 1962, Pacific: participated in co':lfe:euces with 

othe: loc.:l se:vice c~rriers and the C.A.:.s~ regarding federal 

subsidy for 1963. It became app~ent to tee :o.anagC'J:lent of PlIc1fic 

that a new subsidy formula would be recommended Which would result 

:in less subsidy to Paeific.
Y 

Applicant decided that :i.£ the new 

subsidy formula we:e to be approved by the C.A.B., it would be 

necessaxy to increase its operattng revenues ~e to reduce operating 

2/ - For ex.amplc, applicant fomerly had flights bet"'.\Iee-a. Bakersfield 
and Los Angeles via Palmdale. Tbe first class f<lxe between 
Bal<ersfield and Pal:ndale is $6.35 and between Ba~sfield. :md 
Los P.ngeles is $10.40. Applicant discontinued thOlt l:outing 
and now o~rates between Bakersfield and Palmdale via Lo~ 
Angelez. Tais resul~s in the fare between Ba!~sfield and 
Los .Angeles being greater than tbe fare betwee:L Bal<e'rsfield and 
Palmdale;, altheugh los A:lgeles is intermediate between the 
lat~cr points. pztiele XII, Section 21 of the Constitution of 
the SUlte of California provides tbat· it is- unlawful fo-r .:my 
~.anspo:ct.ation eompc:lY to charge ~ greater c~t!on for 
the ~ransp¢rt~t1on of passengers for ~. sho~ than for a longer 
clis'tance over the same line 0:: route in the same direc~ion. 

y The ne~1 subsidy fOrIn'Jl.a "'t'as init:ially awroved by the C.A.1>. 
in a sbow cause order dated March 1 .. 1963. twelve of ~he 14-
local se::vice c<Jr.t'iers l"avc accepted the new subsidy fon:ula. 
The o'thc. two, of wbich Pacific is ~e,. ?ro~s::ed the st:~sidy 
rate and were g'5.ven until April 24, 1963· in which to file an 
.answer to the show cause o::d.er. 
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costs. It fnercascd its interstate fares by three percent effective 

, Ecbrum:y 1, 1963. On Januaxy 19, 1963 it reduced the number of 
schedules over its routes. 

By Application ~To. 45071, as amended, Pacific proposes 

to ~evise its fares to :eflect the routes actually operated, and 

thereby eliminate the loug- and short-haul departures that now 

exist, and to increase all of its intrastate fares by three percent 

to the levels of those ~inta1ned for interstate ~ansportation. 

Applicant presented ar'p:rofi~ and loss.statement for,the 
". . .. 

year 1962. It shows: 
\. 

Revenues: 
Passenger 
Other Operating 

R.evenues : 

Expenses 

$7,425,887 

518,546 

Net Income from Operations 

Feder~l Subsidy 
Other I::.con:e 

Gross Income 

Intc-rcst' "'Expense 

$4 132~949 
'. 42,C75 

N~t Income b~:core Income Taxes 

E~~im~~cd Federal Tsxcs 

Net InCOII:e 

(Red Figux'c) 

$ 7,944,433 

11,334,429 

$(3,389,996) 

$ 4,175,024 

$ 785,028-

362',614 

$ 422,414 

252,052 

$ 170,362' 

Applicant ecz~~ted that had the three percent inc:ease 

tn fnt~rstate and intrastate fares· been effective during 1962 it 

'111ould have received $207,158 additional passenger revenue. 
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Applicant also presented an estimate of its earnings for 

the ye::rr 1963 under the present fa:es .and under the pz-oposed fares. 

The following is a summary of that esti1:lulte. 

PACIFIC AIR. LINES ESTIMAIE OF E.AR.NINGS 
FOR YEAR 1963 

Passe-o.ger Revenue 
Interstate Increase 

Effeetive Februaxy 1, 1963 
Other Ope:.:ating Revenue 

$7,475,598 

63,065 
488,798 $ 8,027,461 

Expenses ~~.~~ •••••••••••• o •••• ~.;.~ •••••••••••••••• ~ 11,568,248 

Net fl:om Operations ••••• ~ ••• ~ ~ ~ ~ ................ : ~. $ (3,540,787) 

Federal SUbSidyl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 3,655,373 

~come under present fares (before interest 
expense and income taxes) •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 114,586 

Proposed Intr8stre Increase . . 
C&ight Months) ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~. ____ ~9_1~,M7_31_ 

Income under proposed fares ("~f~re interest 
expense and income taxes) ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• $ 206,317 

Interest Expense ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ~3~2~1~,~4~40~ 

Net lneome before income taxes for 1963 •••••••••• $ 

(Red Figul:e) 

1 Maximum subsidy undel: 1953 formula. 

2 AsS1.1meS propo$ed three percent intra
state fare increase effective May 1, 
1963. 

(115,123) 

It was est:lm.ated that the proposed increase will provide 

$137,600 additional California intrastate passenger revenue for a 

full 12-month period. 

It is readily apparent that the ope:rating revenues under 

tbe proposed fares will not COVel: operating expenses ~ It also is 

/ 
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apparent that even with the fcde~al subsidy the applicant will not 

have excessive earnings under the proposed increased fares. 

Pacific has competition from other a:r:rlincs in the 

ttansport3'tion of passengers' between major tcm.lnals~ Its 

p::tncipal competitors a:re United A'5.:r:. Lines, !ne~, Western. AS:r 

Lines ~ Ine~, and Trans World Ai:l~'s ~ Ine. Those ~rs availed 

themselves of the authority in C.A.B.' s order No~ E-17385 to in

crease intc:rst;ate fares. l'bey were also granted autho:ity:by the 

Commission to increase California intrastate fares to the level 

of their interstate fares. Pacific's proposed fm:cs are generally 

tbe same as those ~'linta1ned by United, Western and '!.W eA. for 

s:\.:lila:t' sexvice between the same points. 

We find that the proposed increases in passenger fares 

are justified. and that applicant: sbould be authcrrized to establish 

the proposee fares on five· days' notice. 

ORDZR 
-----~,.. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. :Pacific Ai:!: I.ines, Inc~~ a corporation, is authorized to 

cancel the fares proposed in its applications he%ein and to 

est.3blish the fares proposed in its Applieat;ion. ~10. 4S071:J as 

am2nded. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a result o~ 

the ordc7: berein may be made effective not earlier than five days 

after the ·effective date bereof on not less than five days r notice 

to the Commission and to the public. 
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3. The authority herein granted shall expire unless 

exercised within ninety days afte% 'the effective 4at:e of this 

order. 

'Ihe effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

-' Dated at __ ......... SIoloiolt:n....,..Frn~nC __ l<VlO..-___ ~ California, 'this 
~..f . U day of __ .... J~U~NE_· _1 ____ .J. 1963. , 


